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'1 ) Kl I'll (Kill
(Dvery organisation which I baaed

upon tin' iii' "iv thai us mi ml
are better Hi. hi th. i.hi .1 ihi worm
lb essentially Immoral, Whatever In

exclusive It. wr..nK'. 'I'lu end "I seg-
regation is always hypocrisy, "i

consummate flower of tin- "chosen
puupls" M.ii tho rii.ni.--i'- ' Thi i

and iiiuiniii,ii ii i w ari bumb inn, ah
(OOdhMM abides In 111, '"inn. ll mass
oi iin'n, ah .iii tvator ooinoi from the
in i mi. '1'in in ,in uf i in whole mitiou
Jh truer mill mori in be trusted than
thi- heart of gn mil' saint, in''
world mum be lovable, else the Book
vi'iilil iinl s.ii.. "Fur ii"! (o loved ih'
yrorld." 'i'lu' world is wisei than the
wisest man; humanity speaks slowly,
bul there in NnalUi and utter truth
in its judgment 'i in world, nil men
mill women are happy The on It Ben
ulnu .' i''i'' ' Ii that which is ol tin'
common lot, Tin- - staple toys, thi
everyday, usable Inexhaustible ioyg,
that tin not wear out, are those pleas-ure- a

we have. In common with evory
glass "f iih n. There In vustly more
qub nlng and life, for Instance, in
th. liquor that you get for nothing
out of tho kitchen faucet than in the
kind thai costs you t'-- a quart, and
in yuu know why the People in their

entirety are no k ' and vim and
lovtrh and happy! it toe georet, but

'1 will till you. It Ih because the Peo-

ple are God's Uther Self. Selected,

Miium i iii i. ill- - fur Mr. mill Mi
Iticliai ils

Mr. and Mrs. John Richards (Mia
Ndllle Cook), who are now very pleas-ar.t- lj

aettled In their oWn home on
h'.Mta iiiision avenue, ware tendered
u surprise and shower of sifts by a
port) of uiioui forty friends last evnu- -

inn

Tin' reception announced by Mrs,
Minnie Jones, Mrs. George' William
Oifferl and Mrs. tleorge Watson
liavls for HiIm afternoon in honor of
Mrs. .1 si- Dudley Jones an Ootobei
bride, has been postponed until neat
Tuesday,

Mr. iiiul Mrs. Otis Lorton end Miss
'LUilan Lorton of Muskogee are

pecti i tn come Sunday t" spend o
1 'lays as fUestS of Mr. and Mr.-- .

Eugene Ixirton. The visitors ar m

In.' estioolaUy to attend the Homer
recital Tuesday evening,

Mi- - Josephine Storey White if
ICansas city will arrive todaj from
I'liclsea, where she is. spending tho
winter with relatives, and will sing
before the Hyetehka club this after-
noon t the Commercial club, ,u.
White will be a mi'' In the home t
Mr. and Mrs. Fred BooU "f Carson

.ii venue,

Dr, and Mrs. W. Albert Cook ar-
rived home yesterday morning from
Charles City, Iowa, where they were
called on account of the death of the
din tur's father, Mr. .1 s. H. iiuk.

Mi John Murray mi, mn r Mr.
nml Mrs Julin V. Murray. Jr., who has
been vary HI of typhoid for sotfie
weeks, is nw slowly recovering. Dr.
C M Murray of Ripley, MIhh, the

SPECIALS
-I- OR-

Sa turd ay
Selling

'Y have selected for
jNiiiirtl.iv selling ;i spec-

ial display

Distinctive
Millinery
Creations

Models thai embody ev-

ery Style Line --easily
wortli double Satur-
day 'a prices.

53.95
$5.00
$7.50

BALDWIN

21 West Third.

round man's, uncle, has bean at hli
bedside for several days, snd his n-- !

r, Mrs, Allen T. Smith t.r tiroes- -

lib Miss,, lb expected in come' today
from ktuskugee, wberti she has been
since the H'- -i nf the week awaiting
tin time when be should be strong
enough to bee her.

iiv i,ii Progress for rodei
.Mi I. Klsei will in' hostess to

t in' liyechks club lodu i at the tneui
inn tills afternoon at Commerolal
club. The program will bo of special
Interest in that Miss ini" Prios of
Joplin and Mrs. Josephine Storey
White Of Kansas City, two 0Ut-o- f-

tn n visitors, will hIhr The numbers
for tin' afternoon's rendition follow;
Paper, "Hungarian Polk Music",,,

Mrs. Paul Galloway
llano, "Qhomouittgun" (Llsst)....

Mrs. K, W, Gregg
Voice Mis. M, a Ilouser
Plat MIhh fookah btansbury
Voice. ( a i "At Dawning" (Cad man)

b)

Voice; (A)

(a i

ibl
I II i

Mrs c
nlghl afi
SUS I 'Ity.

"ii ungarian i ha psodle"
Nil li i Usxl i

Mrs Ii. C. Aeosts
.a n do Itonald's "Cy-
cle nf Life."

"Spring."
"Summor."

ISS

r ii

"Annus
i Roeckel i

Ma) i

v day

m no lonald"
..Mrs White

returned last
visu in Kan- -

Rev. ' v. Slfferd, pastor nf the
i an inn an church, has returned from
Eureka, Kan., where he wenl t" at-
tend a mi lling of thi Lutheran synod.

Mr and Mrs. J. I.. DgWSOn
North Moulder avenue an' the parents
o a baby sun.

Among the many evi nts scheduled
for pext week will be s Hallowe'en
party at the Tulsa Country club on
Saturday night.

Mrs. Fred Jones and daughter, Mrs
Peohs Jonas, have returned from a
Wil li's visit tn friends In Bartlesvllle.

Mr. and Mm. Clark Morgan were
made boa) nml hostess, by surprise,
Thursday evening when the member
and husbands "f the Robinson club
tendered them s pleasant evening
parly in honor of Mrs. Morgan's
birthday anniversary.

A Menu.
BREAK FAST.

Grapes Bacon curia
Pried Hominy with Maple Syrup

Coffee
DINNER.

Caviare Canapes,
Stufed Roast Chicken

Frartconta Potatoes Eggplant Turque
Finger Ale Salad

Wheat Crlspies Charlotte Ruase
i loml-taa- se

SUPPER.
Shrimp Wiggle Parker House Rolls

(iraie Ji-l- Walnut i 'aid-Te-

Millinery Sab' Special Saturday,
trimmed hats, $1 up In If,. Mullnis
Millinery, Bast Bocond-Delro- ll Adv.

I ,

wit h uood, dean cotton ras
u( llic World and Sun office. Will

4iuy Be per pound, delivered 111 press-
room door, Adv.

Hubert A. Mi'HIrni y. Undertaking
Parlors, IT Wist Third St. Phone l.ri(i.

Residence Phone 11. Adv.

To the Public:
We have very much regretted our

having to move, but owing to high
rent we have been compelled to look
lor other quarters. We will be lo-- I

rated at 26 W, First street from the
16th of October on, ami win carry
tin same high-cla- ss ri lies and
meats as we have carried before at
a more reasonable price, and hoping
'o serve our old cutomers and many
new ones, we remain, respectfully
yours, UND'S MARKET.

1'. B, Same Phones, 1702-254- 4,

Prompt delivery. Adt

RE IV l MM MM.
On 0. U. T. mi line, Tenth ana

Rockford, tho reorganised church of
Christ of Lfttter Bay Saints are

conducting a series of ineiiings in
their new church, They are in no
wis nnected with the Utah Mormon
i hurch. These meetings will continue

leach evening at 7 : 4 r, over the first
Sunday In November, at which time
we expect t" dedicate the church.
Rome of the subjects dlscu.isedi "What
Must Do to Be Raved?" "The King-
dom of (lod. How to Kind R." ThC
signs of tin- - times Indicate the coming
of Jesus, Peace will not be mi earth
until Jesus cornea and the Satan and
His power I nd, Preaching by W.
M, Aylor and Hubert Cane, All ere
Invited. Written questions answered
from the stand.
Adv. W. M. AYLOR.

Nottrje,
Kendall residents are requested to

Im ' p their dogs tied up or muscled
for two weeks froi tober 21, on
account "f several dogs being bitten
by a dog with hydrophobia. Any dogs
running at large nol muscled will be
killed. w tLLIAM H. Ct It IK,

President Hoard of Aldermen,
( Ad . I

Millinery Sab tErpecial Pat unlay,
trimmed hats, fi up to IS. Mullins
Millinery, East Recond-Detrol- t, Adv,

Ton overlook a good bet when ynil
fall to examine and try on the ready-mad- e

tailored suits and overcoats at
Jig to lit at the Levering Tail-
ors, 4 West Thud street Adv.

WIDOW GETS VERDICT

DF $5,200 FROI R.R.

MH. KATE BALDniDGl Wis
t s i. issl s n HPRINO0

i: Ml w v COMPANY.

Mr Kate Baldrldge was yesterday
awarded a VStdiOt of 11.100 by n Jury-I-

the superior court for the death
Of her husband, who, while working
as ii motnrman on the Sand prings
line, was kilb d last .1 n unary in u eol-llsl-

The railroad eoiiipany will
' probabl) appeal.

Mrs iiaiiiriuge sued ior inr
the death of her husband and the trial

is.imid the better part of three
days.

Try fVorld-Su- n Want Ads
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ADVANCE SALE FOR MADAM
HOMER CONTINUES A'

REXALL

1F0RTAN1 AH3I0UNGEMEN

lflMA,.. I1J I .1 J. Tl I
MVS Ij.lin HWH will CI lal.il.

Up II Nut Culled 01

Ey Moiiib.y

Tin- ndvani a lie "t si sts fi the
Madame lloinei cornerl continued
with a vim ycsterdai Thi flrsl day's
record of was hardly equalled
yesterday, bul several hundred dol-
lars' worl ii of 1. i is vsi dispo, . I

nf.
The Flyechka elub is (ortunau In

having selected convention hall for
tin' Homer concert, as more prisons
have bought th ki It Blioudv thai could
possibly Iji . ccomiui duti 'i in any
Other hail or in. 'an, in thi cltj

Many KtsUf 1x41
Out-of-to- orders still pour iii and

all are given Immeillati attention.
There are si ll mere ih.iii l.fiOil n- -
served scats on the boards si the lit s- -

all drug store. Persons 'ho do nut
sacure their reservations loda) how-
ever, ma i"' disappointed when tln--

tiy to piii.li.es. choice seats next
a aek.

Hevcral partus have had seats bud
aside, for which i is- have i "t paid
None "f iii'--- w .11 i"' held later than
.Monday evening, according to u tiosi-tlv- e

a. v. i a. , in. ni ol iiu' conimlttee
last iii.ht 'i'i ,'.i .us who d" not tak
up such lIcKitu hj bat time cannot
egpect to m. hi,, them afterward, The
tickets not paid i"i bj Mondu) even-
ing win be placi d b ick In the board
or used in lill.ng some of thi stund-In- g

orders !...,. seats

Pui I In r
tllllis,.

announi
RiUos

in
the rules foi lie cm
known yesterday. Nu
seated while Madame

rnii.s
n ' re mndi
"in- win be
lomer is siru

nig. All parties holding tickets are
expected t" be in tneli seats nol later
than i o'clock. Tho program wdll be
started at B:15 n'elock, rations will
be Beated betwoeh numbers, bul onoe
Madame Homer has taken tho stage
no one will i" Beated or even admitted
to the build. in.-- The committee

that everyone understand this
rule perfect! in ordi r thai no one
will feel offended at the last moment.

Tin' si'ats are selling for prices
ranging from fifty rents to 1.60.
There are muny good fifty n uts seats,
but all an' reserved ami should be
purchased at once,

W Wl I li i.ood. rfcan cotton rags
at the World and sun office. Will
pay Se per pound, delivered ai press-
room door, Viii .

PLAYWRIGHT MARRIES
A NEWSPAPER MAN

rVJ

t iii-v- -

V

eftta

--AT wr T6M CA 't
MRS. f. F. MOORE

NEW VORK, Oct II Scores of
I congratulatory telegrams from ail
parts of the United States have been
received by Mr. and Mrs Prederlck
V .Moure, as a result of the un- -

Insuncement of tiuir reoent quiet
wedding at the hum. of In and Mrs
William Bplckers, in Paterson, N i,
Mrs Moore won eonslderable fame as
Miss Kleaimr Qates, writer and play-- I
Wright, author of the plays "W'e Are
Seven' uml "The Poor Little Kirh
(ilrl. " Mr Moore became widely
known as a war correspondent and
soldier, havitiK seen active ssrvlos in
the Philippines, lie "covsrsd" the
Itusso .lap war for a string of Amer-
ican Hearst papers and aroused no
little comment by h.s newspapi r ac
Uvltles during the n fire.

WAS MISERABLE

COULDN'T STAND

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
IsV kiivsnna, N, V. "After my first

chilli was lion. 1 felt very miserable and
niHj coilul I, i t stand on

my fed. M iister
in law wished me t

try Lydis '.. Pink--
hntn's 'eg c t n b o
Compound and my
nerves became linn,
gnpetite good, step
elastic, sjid I lost
tlnit weak, t Ired
feeling. That was
nix years ago and I
have lia.l three t'uui

hi althy children since. Por female trou-
bles I always talcs l.ydia l. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it worki like
a charm. IdosJImyownwork " Mn.
A. F, K RE am Kit, lfi74 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The niccess of I.yiiia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable CompotnMt, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may lie
used with perfect oonfldence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, b arinir dow n
feeling.flatulencyndigestion.dizzinei i,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

Women who FiitTer from tlinse
ills peculiar to their u k should

be convinced of the ability of l.ydia E,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound tore-sto- re

their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.
If you want special advice writi lo

I j dia !'. Pi nl bum Nedlcim Co. (conf-
idential) l inn. Mass. Vonr letter will
be i pencil, read and snswered lit a
sronian and held in strict confidence

nil
MEET AT HEADQUARTERS

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
AT 3 0 CLOCK.

WILL tPLN NEXT THURSGftY

List of Captains Made Known ;

Each One Will Have a
Certain District.

Sunday afternoon will see the ral
lying- together of over one hundred
women and idrls at the Y W. C, A

headquarters, 116 West Fifth streot,
Tin- meeting is called for 3 BO p. m
All the captains with their teams will
be present.

Plans for the campaign are nearing
completion, Bach worker will rciaelvi
full Instructions at this Ume. The

aroused at the rixWy will !"
Put Into action early Tuesday morn-
ing, when the house-to-hou- canvas
begins.

The work "f each of the teams
win Insure at lea I 12 full rounded
months of association activity. The
captains are: Mrs. J. E. Mulligan,
Mrs. K. .1 Kats, Mrs John Id. irdi
Mrs. Prank Buel, Mrs w. i. ck
Mrs. H. V. Hawortb, Mrs. Cyrus
Avery. Mrs. K J. avidson, Miss Jen-
nie Lyman, Miss Pearl Kimball, Miss
Florence Hcald, Mis Uda Pn ni h,

WHEAT EXPORTS BKEAK

ML FORMER MBS

sl i: OP S, "on r,l siii.l.s
I't -- ill n ill i I Mill K PltM t:

TO 11.17.

CHICAGO, Oct 28. All ur

records for export business in wheat
since European hostilities began were
surpassed by the total today, 1,000,000
bushels. The broadei im; out of trade
was accompanied bj rumors that
agents of the Qermun an. I English
governments bad been in active com
petition

One result of the huge trans-Atlant- ic

sal' s of wheal was to stimulate
transactions In other staples, notably
lorn and provisions, so that the In-

terest shown in the speculative pits
as well as at Ihe sample tables was
the greatest displayed for n long time,
Excitement, however, such as char-
acterised the early days of the war,
did not develop and the widest varia-
tion in prices was I, rise of - cents
in December wheat, a gain that was
narrowed to 1 l- -t n uts at the close.
latent aabs of the December option
being $1 17 as eompared with
$1.16 8 last night.

den era I European need of wheat
from Uncle Bam was especially em-
phasised today b) advices thai despite
reei nt rain Uiere was no likelihood of
any exportable surplus In Australia
and by reports that the yields in Can-
ada were worse than had heretofore
been made known

Corn, and to a slight extent other
cereals as well. Were 'iilUshly affected
by the Hermans' wholesale destruc-
tion of Steamship! that trade with
Argentina.

Punish in Dps,
It Would be aWfUlly Cllte to Steal

"Keep nff the Draas" Hitnn from the
lawns nf Kin friends, decided Prank
L, Scottt, no sears old, and Prank

II yearn old Bo they did. and
to make the J"ku really food, they
took a mifety Statteh on from the
Ptreet In front Of the Detroit Opera
house.

The next neene N li assembly p orn
at polios headquarters, where Lieu-

tenant Marry Kinney presided The
two I'rnnk.H wer a"' "'I by a po-

liceman. Lieutenant Kinney looked
over the cut-iiii- , nave ., ,,n ,,f dis-
rupt, nnd ntriere.l thetfl ' nut the
property back Th Started out

TODAY WILL BE SHOE DAY AT

or all
al

IIAIII lint I sii h

Either tip oi i

welt sole, at
toe dull lop.

$8 on

Wl III S III I ItiS slHU N

Either patent or dill leather,
medium round toe. tin best ever
offered al .;.

Hunt Itlddtck's guarantee boos
wiili each pali-

ln l s Sill l s

Solid b alio r button or lace. Sl.e
i" ii vcrj spi ' la) in 18.410

in i ' r mi;i.i IHI MltsllM's
Al a ri I contest of KYIM
MAriUNKH boy and girls pies
ent, representing many state.'
pronoun, ibis the most practl

f

Hunt-Riddiek- 's

will luive
an opportunity to
buy ilu4 newest in
footwear the fol-

lowing prices:
WOMEN'S PATENT COLT SHOES, either Well

Turn Soles, Cloth Top and Brocaded Top,
widths

You

FREE

lemonstratoi

Are You Prejudiced?

ead!
Pure food authorities of highest degree
testify the merits of oleomargarine. The
following quotations are typical:

" Perfectly Ipure, wholesome nnd
palatable."- - Prof. J. W. L. Arnold,
professor of Physiology, University
of New York.

Contuins essentially
us butter made from cow's

rmlk." Prof. W. U. Atwater,
U. S. Agricultural Experiment Station.

It is free from all objections. There
are large number who oleo-

margarine is made from any old suaps
of grease, regardless of cleanli-
ness. The reverse is tho fact. Go d o!eo
can be had only by employing the very
best freshest of Dr. A. G.
Stockwell In Scientific American.

comes is

a Your has it
Marl,. ,irirr

0 B. "ortrnnient
u prrvlsl'.n

carrying the mus and the stanohlons,
folb w d by a b.L-- policeman,

First they replaced the stanchion
by the Detroit opera house while the
crowd cheered madly. Then they
marched up Woodward avenue, fol-

lowed by a crowd as inn as would fol-

low a i ol trained chlmpansees
and replaced the lawn ulnu. while
ih. aiirglei "i tin M'ti" brought the
ri d to thi hi is Tin crowd sgatn
chei cd Winn they broke lor borne,

Detroit News.

Tie Ilag It. II Blllldi Men's I -.
"II - s itrange and pitiful thinn,"

w. c. Palmer of Jewell City,
"t,i stand on neutral ground and see
how the people of each nation engaged
in this friuhlfiil war believe with all
the intensity of their that

are absolutely light! that their
country l" on the defensive, and that
the other side Is aetuated by all the
base motivei of winch human beings
are capable. The same tbmi? ih seen
In s bitter quarrel between individ-
uals old fib mis nnd old
neighbors 'gel it in for each other and
entlrel) lose sight nf all the good
qualltiei the) used to see and admire,
one of the hardest things In the world
Ih to be fair, ami to See thi inn from
your opponent your rival's or your
UIitaKut'lst's standpoint. A man thinks
he ts able to do It, until bin Ire Is
aroused. Then he begins to believe
only the things be wants to believe
and shuts bis eves to nay phas" of
truth that doesn't support his side
of the quarrel. That's human nature,
That's there still ban to be war
uiiioi.tf QtVillSed nations."

Strains at a tMsBt,
i know something about men nd
want to that the Mlow who

lts on that he Is too good to at
ii stocking filled with ulini a

mil hoists on tho street is the same
bid Who would up all nlKht to
gel a Chanel lo rubber at Klrl

h r waist.

t all the lu men
An old Sfhe tu la th

al

With each pair of Bchool Shoes,
(fiaturda) only) an dim BH1I.
made in I' S A Involves the
great principle of aerial naviga
Hon wim ii s stirring the world.
Win really fly hundreds of fe.i
Into ihe air and descend with the
rrai i of g PARAPH I TE Who
win be i in i.,si i ?

" the some

director

"

a imagine

age or

and fat."

uple

they
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Even

and
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what
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a fine a
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s l.oo

si limn sum s
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U'tlMI MM llltl ss slim v

Button sffect, ami kid,
loih ami i ill a

spool h I. spei lull) pn. al 94M

in i s s

leather ami
8 I., ii t$M

if you come, take advan-
tage of fiilliiK and
und to

sum- -

to

shape

"Essentially Identical with best
fresh butter and superior much of
the butter made from cream alone."
Prof. Henry Morton, Stephens Insti-
tute of Technology.

"For all and culinary pur-
poses, the full equivalent of good but-

ter made from cream." Prof. S. W.
Johnson, professor of Agricultural
Chemistry, Yale College.

" is made only lrom the cleanest
materials in the i leanest possible man-

ner. Oleomargarine cannot be made
from rancid fat." Charles Har-
rington, Prof, of Hygiene, Hurvard
Medical School.

Armours Glendale Oleomargarine
up to standards in every respect. It always

pure, palatable, wholosome,delicious,ecoaomical- - saves you
third on your butter bill. Try it today. dealer

writes

convictions

why

look

stay

changing

worthy

Dr.

ARMOUR M COM PA NY

Sister: Read My Free Offer !
xjsjSJBSJBV

....
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I know d trial.

you

the
the

found one.

the
ib"

he it,,,
to horror he

out

taps.
beur of his
relief was the

you

wu.s

hle M

Vs

top 'ih.
ed

Solid lace,
price

lilt

I know her need of ... and help.
If you. i .ter. are

if feel unlit hiiuncholddutiea. or
meat, writ sod film iust h .wyou suffer,

k for I free daya trial ' i homo treatmenttdl. Men cannot n lien a
BUBru , hat we n men kuuw fnun e. w

w I "ter than aar man. 1 warn to tell rem how to
cure -- if a? botnastaoostofabotitUoaatss week.

if you suller women's peculiar ailmen'i csos
I k pain in back, bow. I,. Icelina oi weight

nd down aentation, falling or ofpelsir ooMna, causing kidney and bladder or
and piles, painful or

catarrhal and eilreme nervous-
ness J' i iiurils, desire to err. fear of

evil about happen, feeling along
the spine, hoi flashes, weariness, I

wah dark circles under es pain ir. ielt
Preasl or a techno that is worth lisiuf ,

I INVITE YOU TO TODAY FOR MY FREE HN TREATMENT
snd lenm hew the ,e nimen' an b easily snd urelyronqurrd at horn without th dangers sndrpen eofsaopersti in. When you ar cured, and aiile tj y ran
word ali ng to im other My treat nient Is f r young or old. To Mothars i
SsfSsl will Kplain bow 1 lovsn ime grseo tickna ( blot .). IrteautatiUe. snd laask.
tud In young weinen and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me If yuu are worried about
roof la igl sr. It costs acthing ' kiv- - home a days 'trial, and
i - ' trfri v rt If health is worth ailing for. than a eept jir,er. un ff- -r and
write thefre tr v tr It h "kVl. Women s Own Medical Adetser.

plain a tappers r"itpa!d To MVS Ime, yuu tins offer mark your tJIngs. and return I i Send today. & may see Has offer auain. A'Uresa.
M. Box H, SOUTH BEND, INC.

habit nf calling evening at
Village for h "drop r' best."

the landlord niRht polish-In- g

taps. After fi remarks
about he rscelved ins
nightly drum

Aft-- r had cone landlord
his that

supplied Donald Willi a
the bottle of sulphuric a. id which

been using to: cleaning the
momenl b" espetved lo

old Donald's death,
stent when old Worthy

arrived nekt evening.
"Donald, did think of

Whiskey you got night?"
"it diain, Warming

leather,

patsni dull
ml

sum
button

oe Saturday's
oainnot

our service
tin' children us.

MuliMNi.

to

ordinary

It

these

lmwomB
woman's ,...

my unhappy liecsmeof
tou for s.H-i- pleasures

dally
ten

understand
IS. eaperleni

k:i

fmm
the head, or

jsrSSSlaS displacement
weakness

conslipalion irregular periods,
cond.uuns diihsrfes.

icsscd melanrholr
omelliing to CTaopinf

palpitation, sallow
Ihe e? the

geneial lilc not
SEND DAYS'

enj life pasathegnodsutTrr, bom DsatSa
hesdachet.

Reirfrnbes- my treatment ten
my

lor treatment, fnculir.g
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rune iiiul War.
It Is said that since the outbreak

of the war there has t n n reduction
of something like per oent in the

rln i ie "Ms of London. The uu-- 1
Ihotitlra Incline to uttrlbute tins re- -'

duction to the fact that ii large per
cent "t th" professional criminals
haw answered to the call of patriot-Is- m

and have enlisted for the war. It
may also be thai the criminals under
the great national stress have to some

stent eoneiinbvd to abandon their
.evil ways und thus lend assistance to
tho suthorititav


